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Mr9. Dave Curtis now has the.

sirencj' for the Nubone and Spi

rella Corsets. Phone 3302 and
she wilj come and take your me

.ure.
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GEO. S. SMITH &BRO.

Books

Stationery

Jewelry

Plumbing
A

I On E 2nd St

market the year around for
butter, eggs, poultry and hides

the highest market prices, the
Liberal Cold Storage plant. Briof
them and tret the cash for

them

Slock

C.
ltouer known "Rabbit

AND

S. L.

Optima, Okla. Kans. Guymon, Okls.

Sales Short Rates

at

DRUGS
and

DRUGGIST'S
SUNDRIES

Paints, Oil, Glass
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KEATING
THE

we miu anyning

you

that can be mad

TINNER
Specialty

On South Side.

All of

R. D.

WEST SECOND SHEET. TELEPHONE NO. ITS

Commercial

Fancy

and Toilet

Articles

want

out of

Sheet Metal

LIBERAL

KANSAS

The Liberal Hardware Company

Farm Machinery
Bain and Winona Wagons
Feed Grinders
Corn Shelters
Cream Separators
Gasoline Engines
Low Wheel Trucks

Thomas W. Gaw
The

City Meat Market

kinds cured and
fresh meats.

STRA TTON, Prop.

UBERAL HOSPITAL

HISS FLORA COX, Superintendent

ROOHO THE GLQBb

Building enterprises are reported re
riving Id Mexico.

I.ant nenson's whale catch was vaj
ued at $U.OX).00O.

The steamship lines buy 6,000.000

tons of coal annually In New York.

There are 12.000 miles of paved
treetH within London' police area.
There in a tower in the canal zone

from which two oceans may be seen.
Seventy schools of horseshoeing are

conducted In Germany at public ex
pense.

Peklug and Tientsin are the only
cities of north China that hnre water
works.

New York has the flint electrically
driven Hie engine in use lu the 1'nlted
States.

African cotton production is rabidly
growing In quantity and Improving in

quality.
The Chinese tea crop of 1912 is pro

nounced scarcely up to last --rear's
standard.

The forests of the Alaskan coast
yield about 27.000.000 board feet of
lumber a year.

One department store on Broadway,
New York, pays $110,000 a year rent.
or $20 a s(uare foot.

Denatured alcohol is the fuel being
used to heat a new variety of freight
car made In Chicago.

The chief Ingredient of an artificial
rubber invented in Holland Is said t:
be freshly caught sea fish.

Forty-fiv- e per cent of all the green
backs In this country are of one. two
and five dollar denominations.

Samuel Hon. vice president of the
Pennsylvania railway, says England
has the best highways In the world.

Of the 800.000 odd persons In receipt
of poor law relief In England and
Wales 20 per cent come from London

Business men of Dawson, Alaska,
say that recent fires in the Yukon
have destroyed timber worth $100,000,-000- .

Tourists will be able to reach the fa-

mous leaning tower of Pisa In Italy by
n electric street care line in tho near

future.
A new connterfeit twenty dollar gold

certificate, resembling 1008 series, check
letter D. plate 147. has. been dlseov-covere-

lu circulation.
A peace pipe started around the

world by the Kaskaskia tribe of Red
Men, Montclair. S.3., nine years ago
has heen safely returned.

The opening of the Suez canal is held
responsible for Marseilles and Milan
being made, in place of London, the
principal markets for the distribution
of raw silk.

In the recent automobile race around
Sicily the only car that endured the
Jolting over the bad roads without a

broken spring or a loosened screw was
of American make.

One of the most ancient and pic-

turesque callings of Spain, that of the
professional beggar, is In jeopardy. A

decree has been issued for the suppres-

sion of mendicancy.
To care ringing noises in the ears,

due to the displacement of tiny bones
in the organs, a French scientist has
invented an electrical apparatus which
uses sound waves to replace the bones.

Australia's new stamp has a picture
of a kangaroo gravely contemplating
a tuft of "kangaroo grass." as the gov-

ernment calls It, but scoffers say It

looks more like a rabbit sticking its
bead out of a burrow.

The proposal to widen the Slmplon
tuunel has," it seems, been rejected by
the French government In favor of the
original plan of having a second gal-

lery, the cost of which is estimated at
about 35.000.000 francs.

Zanzibar's roadways are damaged ev
ery year by the excessive rains. Exper
iments looking to the preservation of
the roads are; now being made with a
patented American product The fluid
Is sticky and contains wood pulp.

farms are probably to be

established in England for the benefit
of those women who expect to enter
farming after emigrating to one of the
colonies and also to furnish congenial
employment to women who like agri-

cultural work, but lack experience and
facilities.

Different German states have differ-
ent in es for persons who want to
hunt. In Prussia, for Instance, Ger-

mans pay about $5.50 a year for the
privilege, and foreigners pay four times
that amount. In Wurttemberg native
hunters pay about $7.50 u year, and for
eigners pay twice that amount.

An art expert visiting a baron at
Budapest recently discovered that an
old piece of carpet which was used
as a splasbcloth over the washstand
waa a piece of gobelia tapestry dating
from the fourteenth century. He offer-
ed $575 for it, but the baron, becom-
ing suspicious, had It valued and learn-

ed that It was worth $20,000.

A fashion has sprung up among Par-I-s

taxlcab drivers of exhibiting on their
rabs notices which read: "The driver
talks German." "The driver talks Eng-

lish." and the like. Fired by their ex-

ample, a negro taxlcab driver, who
was formerly chauffeur to the king of
Ktam in Bangkok, is said to have d

the following notice on his car:
"I talk Siamese."

There are twenty-tw- o orphanages In

the Turkish empire, conducted by

Americans, enrolling 3.000 Inmates. In
connection with these orphanages an
Industrial work has sprang up which
gives employment to over 10.000 peo-

ple In addition to the orphans. The
work Is largely done by widows and
orphans and Includes rig and lace
making, various- forma of embroidery
and other domestic work.

BISHOP-APOSTL- ES 7
A COSTLY MISTAKE.

Pope Raw Sees Error Direct

lug Fal Back to Apostles.

All Follower of Christ Repudiating
Apoatolie Succession, ' Now Have
Proper Basia For Harmony and Union
Through UntrammoUd Bibls Study.

r- -i St Louis, Oct. 20
V 11 We report one of

" I' P a s tor Russell's

:1U
(PASTOR. RUSSELL))

s here to
today from .the
text, "Have not- 1

chosen' you
Twelve?" (Jobu
vl. 70.) .The Pus
tor declared that
shortly after the
Apostles died Su
tun got great power
In the Church, us
ing two lustrumeu

talltles to introduce false doctrines.
(1) By the Second Century the inlii

Isters hegliu to be recognized as aepa
rate from the congregations., and lu

stead of being elected their servants,
they established themselves as a clerl
cal class ui(I began to lord it over
the household of faith, themselves ap
pointing the mlulsters'over the congre-

gations, instead of their being chosen
by election, as In the davs of the
Apostles

(2i At the same time the chief ones
of the clergy, having the title of
bishops, were claimed to be the suc-

cessors of the Apostles, with the same
right to teach and to I considered In

fallible messengers of Christ. The
doctrine of Apostolic Succession was
formulated.- They pointed out thiit
when .ludas lost his place amongst
The Twelve, the eleven met and chose
one to fill his place.

The speaker called attention, to the
fact that the eleveu Apostles, In elect
Ing Mntthlas to their number in the
place of .ludas. did It without Divine
authority and sanction. The. one they
chose the Lord Ignored, and we hear
nothing further of him. In His own
due time the Lord brought forward
the one He purposed should take the
place of .1udns-- St. Paul.

Jesus assured these Twelve that they
should "sit on twelve thrones, Judg
Ing the twelve tribes of Israel." in the
"Times of Itestltuflon" and "ftegenera
tlon." (Matthew rlx. 28; Acts Hi. 10
21.) These Twelve wpre again pictured
symbolically in Revelation as the
crown of twelve stars, on the head of

the symbolical Woman, who represent
ed the Church of Christ. ' Again The
Twelve are pictured In the symbolic
New Jerusalem. ''which portrays Ihe

Church beyond the veil in Heavenly
glory, as twelve foundation stones.
Revelation tt, 14.

False or Pseudo-Apoetle-

Of these Twelve alone Jesus said,
Whatsoever things ye bind on earth

shall be bound in Heaven, and what-

soever things ye shall declare loosed,''

or non essential, on earth shall be de
dared "loosed in Heaven" so carefully
would the Great Head supervise the
words of those who were His mouth
pieces to the Church.

With St Paul we can then agree that
"The Word of God Is sulfiVient, that
the man of God may he thoroughly fur
olshed." (II Timothy III, .)

The Emperor Constantine. a convert
to Christianity, noted that the teach
Ings of the various bishops were quite
contradictory. Although not baptized,
he recognized that if these teachers
wore Divinely guided their testimony
would be harmonious.

Constantine. in A. D 325. convened
the Council of Nice called an "Apos
tollc Council," because the bishops
were thought to be living apostles
Although Emperor Constantine prof
fered transportation free, only shout
one-thir- d of the bishops attended --3S5

For days, weeks and months dis
pntes prevailed; and finally the Km

peror gave the decision respecting the
wording of the Creed. And that Ni

cene Creed was promnlgated as the
Christian Faith; and the edict went
forth that all who would, not accept It

should be banished. Thus uniformity
of Faith wns effected by a worldly
prince.

For twelve centuries after this. Apos-

tolic Succession continued, operating
through "Apostolic Councils" and
creeds. Is it any wonder that In all
those fifteen centuries the Truth Itself
was buried under a mass of snperstl
Hon, error, false doctrine?

Bible the Torch of Progress.
For four centuries the Bible has been

coming' back to the people. Proportion-
ately liberty has been enllghtenlug the
world. Ignorance, superstition aud
persecution have been yielding to no-

bility and justice. We all praise God

lhat we live In a day when it Is no

longer considered Godlike. Christlike,
to persecute others!

But. alas! for the past fifty years the
Influence of the Bible Is on the wane!
Infidelity, styled Higher Criticism. Is

rnpldly undermining faith In the Bible.

The present Pope, realizing the situa-
tion, baa banned Higher Criticism In

all Catholic Institutions and has Issued
an order that the faith of all Catholic
ecclesiastic and tencber be tested by

oath. He sees. too. that fnltb In Apos-

tolic Succession is gone from the mass,

e. and that to preserve religious fslth
the masses most he directed back to the
words of Jesus, the Twelve- - Apostles
and the Prophets, as the only Inspired
authority on religion. We commend
his course and rejoice In it

AN 'ELUSIVE SUffflVOR.

Tie the laet fly of summer that (lite oa
the win.

and my heart almost bleed for the lon- -
' some young thing.

No mate of hli old age, no comrade has
he.

To stick In the Jelly or drown In the tea.

I know If I apare him he'll frtalc on my
nose

Or. perched on my bald spot, diaturb my
repose.

Bereft of his vigor and shorn of hie pride,
HI aend him to rest where the good flies

, reside. ,

lo (swat!) let me finish his earthly ca-
reer.

Then (blng!) goes a globe from my best
chandelier,

Ind (smash!) my screen swatter la dashed
at tiia head;

lut, gosh, 'twas a Anger bowl shattered
Instead! ,

Well (biff!), ain't It awful? I've missed
him once more!

And (bung!) thla destruction la making
me sore.

Bo kindly let's gather the wreckage away
Kna hope that we land him on some other

day. ,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

At tfie Photographer's.

Is
Fond Mamma- - Here's a photo of my

ilttie boy when he 'was a bnby, and 1

want you to make one of him us he is
now.

Photographer Haven't you brought
him with you'.'

F. M. No: I thought vou could make
to enlargement from this. Pele Mete. '

Bingles.
Don't swear at the peanut man. He's

pnrt of the game.
Many a baseball has been batted out

of shape in a uu bit game.
In your wildest rage try to remember

the umpire is somebody's darling...
If you were the best fielder In the

world and couldn't hit you'd get your
release.

Some great players started on barn
lots, while others came from the col-

lege campus. :
The game offers great rewards great

players are presented at the White
House and own automobiles.

The sure batter makes as few home
runs as any player, but his work swells

''the score, ,
A sharp crack and the pale sphere

soaring over the fence! What a shock
it must be to the buttery!

The president of tho United States Is
a fan, so try to be decently dignified
even when there are three oh bases
and two out.

We know the greatest baseball player
In the world. Sometimes he uitiffs 'em.
and sometimes be fans, but his reputa-

tion doesn't rest ou that.
The pitcher who curves his elbow at

the bar lu fast company cannot curve
balls in fast company. Judge's Li-

brary.

London's Musical Training.
Jack London when on a recent visit

to New York was Introduced to a mu-

sician In one of the popular Broudway
'cafes.

"1 nm a musician In a small way,"
said London,. "My musical talent was
once the means of saving my life."

The musician was nt once very much
Interested.

"How was that?" he asked.
"There was a great flood in the towu

of my boyhood." explained Loudon.

"When the wuter struck our house my
fathor gut on a bed and floated with the
stream until he was rescued."

"And you?" queried the musician.
"Well." smiled London, "1 accompa-- ;

oied him on the piano.

A Misunderstanding.
"And how did you get Into this place,

my poor, man?" asked' the female In-

vestigator, as she paused in front of
cell 5.324.

"Through misunderstanding a pre-

scription," replied the occupant.
"What do you mean?" asked the vis-

itor. '
"My doctor advised me to take some-

thing before going to bed," said 6,324.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Of Course!
"Judge, t ain't no vagrant. I'm In

bard luck now. but I've seen better
days."

"But this officer says yon have been
arrested repeatedly."

"He must be alludlu' to the times
when 1 owned me own autoniobeel."
Washington Herald.

A Change of Opinion.
'Talk Is cheap." chuckled the poli-

tician with the telephone frauk tc bis
pocket.

After taking $20 worth he pulled out
his frank and found It bad expired
"By heck." he muttered ruefully, "that
ruy was right when he said that "si-

lence Is golden.' "Judge's Library.

Diplomacy First.
"These 8iitrrngettes refuse to eat

Shall we feed 'em their corned beef
forcibly r

"Employ diplomacy first." snggested
the prison warden. "Try 'em with a

Judge sundae. City Journal.

FUSGATOBY "FIRES"

HOT YET, BUT SOON.

WorB. Purgatory Kct to: Bin,

But Teaching Is Tte .

Saintly of Present Time Few, Yet All

Must .Become Holy Ere They Will Be

Granted "the Gift of God. Eternal
Life, Through Jesus Christ."

4 t t -

fPASIOjLgUSSELLj)

Initlniinnnha Dot

i 27 --The world-re- -

reuowned Pastor)
Russell Is here. Wei

report one of his
discourses from the
text; "Some, men's
sins go before
to Judgment, ' and
some, they follow
after." (1 Tlmotbv
v, 24.)- - He said

Gradually, as the1

eyes of our under-siundln-

open to
the true beauties of God's Word, we
find that while the' 'gross Error of the
past has some fiiiiinliitlon lu the Truth. '

the two are very dilleient.
Wrong Views ot Future Punishment

Wrong views of future punishment
have divided Christians Into many
sects. Our forefathers were not' to
blame; ability to read was not com-

mon until withlu a century. Further-- '
more, for centuries tbe Bible was out
of the hands of .the people and clerical
leal tried to bring ,the whole world,
through fear, Into the Church.

Now, all thinking people repudiate
the torment theories, and mairy are
turning from the creeds, and from the'
Bible, the supposed: foundation.

The preseut trend Is toward Higher
Criticism. Evolution. In France, It Is

claimed, ninety-si- per cent of the peo
ple have lost all faith In religion; In
Germany, ninety per cent. How Im- -

portnnt that the people should learn
that God has made generous provision
for all fliroiigh Christ and that He
will bring all to a knowledge of
Christ; that every wilful sin must
hear Us Just penalty.. '

The subject of futnre punishment is
most Important . The people should
know respecting the word Hell In the
original Scriptures that Sheol of the
Old Testament represents the Bible
teaching of hell for the first four thou-
sand years, and that Hades in the New
Testament means the same: that these
words do not stand for torture, but for
the state, of death Rumanitp are re-

deemed from tlie grave by the death of
Christ. Mind Sheol, Hades, the' grave.
shall be destroyed during ' Messiah's
reign, - riosea x 111. 14j Jsjjlatitxv. 8; I.

Corinthians tv 54. 'TO. , ,
u

Gehenna fire means the garftage-fur- -

nace' valley outside Jerusalem; It ts
symbolical of the destruction of the
finally Impenitent. .

'Purgatorial Fire of the Bible. .
These sre symbolical.!

now on trial for.: eyerlastiru? ' fife ' or
everlasting death. The worlds pnrga
torlul period will he. under the super
vision of the Church.! Cor.- vl, 2.

St Peter tells of purgatorial fires
which now are purifying the saints
Think It not Htnince concernlnc the,

fiery trial which shall try .yon,
though some strnnge thing happened
unto yon." Jesus referred to these pur
gatorial experiences; read I John lit
13; John xv. IS; Matthew xvl, 24. '

St Paul says that Christ ''learned.
obedience by the things, which He suf-- '

fered." and that "if we suffer with Him
we sh.ill also reign with Him." ' ' '

The Scribes and Pharisees nemncnteil .

Jesus; He forewarned His followers
that "a man's foes shall be they of his
own household."

St. rani points out that In the end
of this Aee fiery trials will come upon
the Church: "The fire of that day
shall try every man's work of what
sort. It Is." Faith hnllt, with the gold,
silver and precious stones of Divine.,
Truth will come forth uuscorched.
Jesus declared to the Ctiiircb... "Through ,

much .tribulation shall ye enter the
'Kingdom." These are .purgatorial

trlhnlarlnns for which we may give
thanks. . j .

The World's Purgatory Soon ts Begin.

The world's purgatory will, begin'
with a severe ordeal upon all man
kind, but will continue In instructive
tribulation upon all needing the same.
The "fires" will be symbolical. The
New Age will be nshcredln by "n time
of trouble sncb as never was since
there was a nation." iDnnlel ill. 1.)

Jesus declares that unless that trouble1
were checked no flesh conld be saved;'
but because of the Elect, those days'
shall be shortened. The Messlnnlc King-- ,

dom will end the strife and anarchy.
St. Perot used symbolisms In deserlbr

Ing these troubles: The "sea" repre-
sents the restless peoples: the solid

land" earth-repres- ents the soda)
structure, whose "mountains" ere tbe
Kingdoms and whose "heavens" are'
the ecclesiastical powers. (II Peter 11L

5-- 10. 12: Psalm xlvD The Apostle
graphically pictures the elements- - of

.1
Bocletv in violent sulfation, resulting
n a great "heat" which will consume

these. He then pictures the New DIs
pensntion "The new heavens" will be

the Church' In glory. "The new earth"
will be Socii'tyVrconstmCted. Who
rannot see the mpititiisttu element, the
labor element and the social element In
great dancer of the conflagration t
Hnely foretold? The Lord picture
mankind nnxlons to know and obey the
Truth. "Then will I turn onto the peo
pie a pure Message, that they may all
rail upon the name of the Lord, to serve
Ulm with one consout" Zepn. lil 0.


